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At a nreeting of the &xecutive Comnittee held. on Thursd.ay, J Sept L969, the followlng
Itens of lnterest to all the .A,ssociation were d.iscussed..
.&t a previous meetlng a, committee consisting of Don C.Smith, Silas L.Flsh, and. Eenry
I Smith had' been appointed. to revlew and. re-write where necessary, the Artlcles
and By-Iaws
of the Assoclatlon, and- the amended Constltution and. 3y-Laws were publlshe4 ln the
Septenber
Kinsnan, for your consld-eration. However, at the sept ! meeting of the Executlve connlttee
they were accepted., as publlshed- vrith the following amrnend.mentJ:The apnointive
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ARTICLX

to read as follows:-

VIII

following stand-iug comrnittees shall be apnointed by the Executive Co'rmlttee:-

Social Conmittee
ltroninating Comittee
Also such other comnittees as shall be earthorized. by the .Association a,t any regularly
called. meeting.

ARTICLE IX

section l-rhe

members of the Association sha.1l be cla.ssified. into tr'amily Oroups according
to their Ilne of d.escent:- rmma serapnine west, z- Ivlarep-ret !'letcher West, 3- Janet
M.
Johnson, 4- .A.ugusta M, Outzen, J- Emma l,a,rson.
3Y-I,AWS

Section 1The annual membership d.ues of this "Association shall be $3.00 annually which
the Kinsman for one year.

shall includ.e a subscriptlon to

Bhe anended Constitution and By-Laws

Associa,tion
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in

will

be voted

on by the members
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of
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tr'or your information,
December was appointed
Sowers, and. 0had. Avery.

a Nominating Committee Jor the Annual Meeting to be held. in
as follows:- Ithel RandalL, Leonora Rogers, Charlcie Boy, Bernice

It is hoped. thet every one will begin to rlan now tor the annual meeting
are looking f.orward to a very successful time at this gathering.
START--PIAN.-COME

Henry L.

and. we

il'e r':crkins oi: a rroject that wiI] includ"e all trre ava.ilable fa.mily grouo sheets
cl:rrts of our nroEetri tors back to Robert Snith. We would 1lke to he.ve an
esti:r:te oi l:.ovr:neny a"r'e tte"nted. It t'rill begin v.'ith trre I'a;rily g,'r'our) sheet of one cl the
five nothers.
The booils will not ireve covets, but will lie.ve holes lunched to fit a.ny cover ugeu1\ie
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rrice is $5.1:).

There vrilL be about
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You shculo be contecteo by a memoer ol your
and,/or rnoney to Don C Snifh--LLl+s E lst .[vemre.
We

sheeLs

in the

book.

rp:,i1y, if not, send ln the informs,tion

hare e.bout 25,"]reets tyoed a.nd rea.d.y to reoroduce

now.

Myrtle S. Blocker
**tl.t+**slrl.*rlrlr

Salt Lake City, Aup:ust 15, I9)Z
Pres. Jesse N. Smith, Snoullpke, Ariz.
My d.ear Kinsman:-

While in the East loo"ring up tire genealogy or' our fanrily it !/as ny prlvilege to
Mr. George tr'rencis Dow o1'Topsf ie1d.. l'1r. Dow is th,e secretary of'the Topsfiel.d. Historical- Society, also +"ire Essex lij.storicr:i e.iia Genealcgical Society, crrd, as secretary
ol' these institutions irl , srrerit a go,rd portion cl his tine in conpiling the hlstory of
fopsf ield. end other towirs The TopsJ'ield }iistorical Scciety--und.er the d.irectlon ot },lr.
Dow--ha.s publisned s€v€r; vo1'an,es or history oertirrent to that town e.nd the eighth
voLut;iB will be issued l rc.:i lire rress in a j er,r jrtonths . It is the des ire of the socie ty
to obtain a.l-l ma.tters of intet'c,st in c,rilnecti.on v.'ith the settlernent a.nd" its lnhabitants
and have them published i,iLat they ma.y be preserved,. tr'or this rea,son Mr Dow has wrltter
to me to iurnish a sketcii of Gl'anclfa.ther Asael Smith to accom'rany F cut of his house,
which I obtained vrhile tliere. There is ver.r l.ittle vrrittel of Granrll'eti-rer Asael in
Topsfield.,it aptesrs that he ..ever held any puolic oll it'e, yet ire v/as & rnair of great
a.bility dnd strong cha.racter end I feel tha.t he is r.rorthy or a place in this work.
meet

f can obtain out 1ittle of'his history and knoving that you are as llke1y a.s
to be acquai.ntec r j i,. ,is lile, have written to you about the uratter. It is a,lso
the wish of ny father, ', ii )..ou ca.n Iurnish ne vrith any information I w111 be grea.tly
obliged. to you. I desile t.) get a.11 the inf'orrna.tion I can, es it will be of beneflt to
ne if it should. not a.11 oc used, in such a sketch.
I trust you will kii:oly give tliis )/our atte:ition r,nr-i renl,l. as scon as posslble
a.s the tine f'or this work to aooea.r is dra.win{' near.
anyone

[hese Historica.l vorks a,re oJ'great value to us as they can obtein oolnts of
interest pertaining to our tamily. I enclose e circulpr which will exple.ln the
contents of the seven volunes now published. It is possible that you may obta.in e.11
these volurnes, with the exception of volune two, by corresDond,ing with l,1r Dow.
While in the ea.st I obtained sone inportsnt inf'or:rption in regard. to Grand.fathers
Robert, lst a,nd- 2nd, Sanuel, a,xiong other things a coDy or'Grnndfe.ther Robertts will .
I find- that Znd Sanuel was very a.ctive in the d.ays o1 the revolution, served. on nany
committees and was a member of the Provincia.l Congress: he was also selectm8.n, legielator, justice of the peace, town councillor, etc., the greater part oJ'his life.
I

Trusting that I na.y receive a.n early reply containing the d.eslred- infornatlon, a.nd with bost wishes for yourself a.nd. family, and with kind.est regards from rny father,

I

remain,

S

incerely,

Jos .3. Smith,Jr.

Historipnrs C1'f ice
$;rll l,rl.1 Ctt;r, ':t,

o

Asael Smith

|tAsae1Snith,0randfath'"orffir.lasbornMarch/,I744irl,Topsfie1d.,
Essex County, l,lass. The son of Capt. Sarnuel Smith and Priscilla Gould-. AsaeL gr"",rp
in Topsfield. and e.t the age of 23 he was narried, to Ivlary Drty of Wind.han,New iampshire,
tr'eb 12,I767,and. to this union eleven child.r'en were born, 1c-dr giris a,rid. seven boys.
For the next five years of rnarried. life they made their hone in Toosfield,MBsB",a.nd"
moved. to Wind.ha"m,N.H.,then they moverj to Drnbarton and then to Derryf ie1d,Me,ss. Dri.ng
the Revolution he joined. e.nC served. in the lnerican Army"
After the death of his father Sa.muel in 1885, with his family then moved. ba.ck to
Topsf ie1d. rnaking their home on the pa.ternal estete. il Ed.
(The foLlowing is taken from rtDescendants of Robert Snrth, by Ed.ith A.Srnith)
"
Iie llved in the ol-d hone a.bout one mil-e north oi the town, where a number of hls
children were born. It is d.oubtful if Asa,el would again have lef+" the place ha.d he not
aroused' the prejudices of his neiglhbors. He was I man of very liberal views,with thoughts
in ad-rance of his time. He was noted. for having ooinions of'his olrn which he would. not
yield to bigotry nor opposition.. .. 8e he1d" to the truth that in America all
men should
have free and equal religious liberty. It is commonly reported in the family that he
brought the 111 will of' his neighbors upon his head" because of iris too tibere.l religious
vlevrs - It is well known that he wes open and explicit a,nd alh,a.ys exDressed iri s honest
opinions whether they were ln a.ccord. witir lrevailing views or not.tr (Toosfield Historical
Co 1lec t lon VI I I pa.ge B! )
In the sprlng oi I79I he moved" aga.ln to New Eanpshire later rnaking iiis home in tunbpid-ge, Verrcont. On April loth L?99 ne wrote some words of guid.ance tor his wile and
ahr'r Ana- r+ r*rnishes f irst hand testimony o1' his
cha,racter and id.ea.ls.
A few word.s of advlce which I lea,ve to you, ny d.ea.r wile ano child.ren, whom I exnect
ere long to leave:
My dear SeIf : I know not r,rha.t leisure I shall ha.ve a.t ihe hour o.f' my d-eath to speak
to you, and a,s you a)-1 know that I ain nr:t Jreo in speech, esoecia.lly when sick or s"d .nd
therefore now d-o speak ny heart to you and- wourd wish you lo rrea,r ne speaking to you as
long as you live(when my tongue sha1l be nould-ered. to d.usf in the sj-l-ent tomi) in this
ny writing which I divid.e among you all.
And J'irst to you, riy d.ear wife, I do vrith all the strength a.no. power that is in nc
thank you for your klnd"ness a,nd- faitMulness to me, beseeching God wiio is the husband"
of the wld.ow, to take ca.re of you and not to leave you nor rorsake you, or never suffer
you to leave nor forsake Eim nor hjs v/ays. Put your whole trust solely in him. He
never did nor never will f'orsake a.ny that trusted. in hinr" One thing, however, I would.
add., if you should narry a.gain, l'emember wha.t I have und.ergone by e. ste'onother" and.
do not estrange your husband from his own children or kindred lest you draw on him and.
on yourself a great sin. So do I resign you into the everlastin{ arns of the Erear
&rsband of husbands the Lord, Jesus Christ"
,

rv

a4

.

And novr my d.ear chlld"ren let me pour out my heart to you pr!d- speak first to you
of immortality in your souls. Trifle not in this point: tire SouI is imrortal: you
have to deal wlth an infinite najesty; you go upon life ano d,epth, therefore in this
point be serious. Do all to God in a. serious me.nner when you t,hin! of him, s-peak of
Eim, pray to Hin, or in any way rnake your add.resses to his grea.t Majesty be in goodearnest. Trifl-e not with his name nor with his attributes nor ce.I1 him to witness
to anything but 1s absolute truth; nor then, but when sound- reason on serious
considera.tion rrequires it. And as to religion" I would not wish to point out a.ny
particular forn to you, but flrst I would wish you to search the Scriptures and
consult sound reason and see if they (which I take to be tivo witnesses that standby the God of the whole earth) are not sufficient to evince to you that roligion is a
necessary thene. Then I would. wish you to stud.y the nature of religion and see
whether lt consists in outward. fromalities, or in the hid.d-en man of the heert:
whether you can by outward. forns, rites and. ord.inances, save yourselves, or whether
there ls a necessity ol your having help from any other hand. than your orrn, If you
find. that you stand in need. of'a Savior, Christ saithl rrlook unto me and be ye saved.
all ye end.s of the earth.I'

u

look to IItm a.nd if you flnd. from Scrlpture and sound reason that Christ hath
lnto the world- to save sinners, then examine what Lt was that caused" Elm to leave
the center of consunnate happtness to suffer as He d.1d.--whether it was to Eave mankind.
because they were slnners e.nd. could. not save themselveg: or whether He came to save
nankind because they had repented- of their sins so as to be forgiven on the score of
thelr repentance. If you J'ind. that he came to save sinners merely because they were
such, then try if there is any other so great tha.t He cannot save hLm; but nnlnd that
you ad'rnit no other as evid.encee but the two that God had appointed Viz; Scrlpture
and. sound. Teason. And' of these two wltnesses that you are Lne whlt betier
by nature
tha'n the worst heathen in the d.arkest corner of the d.eserts of Arabta, then concLu1e
that God. hath been partial toward.s you and hath furnished. you with a better nature
nature than others: and ths.t consequently He is not Just to all mankind., Iut il'these
two wltnesses testify to you that God is Just to all and his tend"er rnercies are over al1
His works; then believe them, and if you can believe that Christ cane to save sinners
and not the rlghteous Pharisees, or self righteous; that sinners m:.st be save6 by the
righteousness of Chrlst alone without rnixing any of their own righteousness wLth HLs,
then you wlll see that He can as well save all a,s any. And there is no respect of
persons with God who will have 4,11 mankind. to be saved. and. corne to the knowled.ge of
the truth, vlz: rlfhat there is one Ood and. one Med.iator between God and nen, The man
Christ Jesus who gave himself a, ra.nsom for all, to be testif ied in due tlme.rr And
when you believe this you will enter into his rest, and- when you enter lnto his reet
you will know what that rest is, and. not before. And. having gotten this evidence that
God ls true, be etill adding to your evid.ence and enjoy yort-present assurance. Do
afl to your God as to your father, for hts love is ten thousa.nd. tines Ereater toward.s
you than ever any ea.rthly fatherts could. be to his offspring.
Ehen

cone

In the next place strive for those graces most whlch concern your places an6
cond.itions and. strive most aga.inst those failings witich most threaten you. But above
everythlng avold a melancholy dispositlon, tha.t is a hunor that ad.mits of any
temptation and is capable of any impressLon and. d.istempers shun as death this
hunor whlch w111 work you to a.11 unthankfulness agalnst God, unlovingness to men and.
unnaturalness to yourselves and one another.
Do not talk and. make a noise to get the name of forward men, but d.o the thlng
do it in a way that is falr and honest. Whlch you ca,n ]ive a,nd, d,ie by and. rlse
and. reign by: therefore, ilJ child,ren, do more than you talk of in polnt of rolLgion.
Satlsfy your ovn consciences in what you d"o. All men you shall never satisfy, tr&X
some w111 not be satisfled. though they be convinced..
and.

As tr'or Your CallinE- A.ny honest calling wiII honor you if you honor that. It
is better to be a rich cobbler than a poor rnerchant; a rich farmer tha,n a poor

preacher; and never be d.iscouraged though sometirnes your schemes should. not
accord.ing to your wishes.

succeed.

Persevere in the way of well dolng and you nay hope for succesa. tr'or myself
(who had never your parts nor helps) I never found. anything too hard. for rne ln
ry ca11lng but d.lscouragement and. unbe1lef" If I was d.iscouraged and. d.id. not belleve I could" d.o a thlng, f never could, therefore, when you think anything is
too hard. for you, d.o not und.ertske j"t.
.A.s to Your Conpany--Aband.on all Lnfectious self-servlng comnanions; when
once you have found. them fa,1se, tru.st them no more. Sort wlth such as are able to
d.o or receive good. Solomon gives you the best counseL for thj.s in many places.
Read. the Proverbs and. remember hlm in this, tr'orsake not an old. friend.; be frlendly
and faithful to your friends. Never trouble nor trust friend,s unlesg there be a
neces6ity. And lastly be long in closing with friend.e and" loath to lose thern upon
erperlence of then.

5

As to Tour Marria"ees--

believe

its

Ood.

I

d.o

not think it worth while to say nuch about them for I
and that nature will find.

hath crea.ted. the persons for each other

own.

&rt for your child.ren--nake it your chiefest work to bring them up in the ways of
virtue that they may be useful in their generation. 0lve them if possible a good.
education. If nature hath made no d.ifference d.o you nake none in your a.ffections
countenances nor portions; partiality this way begets envy, hatred.s, strife and.
contentlon.

And as tr'or Yourselves Within Yow'selveg-- l'Iy desire hath been to earry an even
hand. toward,s you all and" I have labored to reduce you as nea.r as I could. all
circumstances considered. to an equality; a,n<i, therefore, my last request and.
charge is, that you will live together in an und-ivid,ed bond. of love. You are many
of you, and if you join together as one man, you need not want anythLng. llhat
counsel, what comfort, vha.t money, what friend,s may you not help yourselves unto
lf you wlll e.11 as one contrlbute your a.id.s.

llheref'ore, ny dear child.ren, I nray, beseech and aCjure you by a1I the relations and- d-ea.rness tha.t hath ever been betwixt us and. by the heart-rending pangs
of a d.ying fe.ther whose soul hath been ever bound in the bund-l-e of lj.fe wi.th yours,
that you know one another, visit as you may each other. Comfort, counsel, relleve,
succor, help and- ad.monish one another. .A,nd. whtle your mother 1ives, meet her, if
possible' once a year. When she is d.oad,, pitch on some other place, lf it rnay be
your eld.er brothers houss: or lf you cannot meet, send- to and hear fron each other
yearly a.nd" oftener lf you caJl: and vrhen you have nelther father nor mother left,
be so nany fathers and mothers to each other so you shall und"erstand- the blessings
rnentloned ln the 133 Psalm.

to your Istates--3e not troubled that you are below your kindred., get rnore
wisd.onr, hunility and vi.rtue and you are a.bove them, only do this. Deal vrith your
hearts to nake then less, begln 1ow. Join together to keep one another; have
mercy and have mercy on yourselves and. one another, and l know, I know. I say
I am confid.ent in it, that if ,v"ou will trust God in His own way he will m.ke
confortable provisions I'or you. Make no more objections out trust Hin.
As

tr'or the Public--3less God that you live in a land of liberty and bear yourselves
dutifully and. consciously toward. the authority und.er which you live. See God.s
provld.ence in the appointrnent of the tr'ederal Const"ltutlon and. hold union and
ord.er precious jevels. And l'or the Church of Christ: neither set her above
her lhrsband. nor below her children; give her that honor, obed.ience and respect
that is due her. fud if you will be my child.ren and" heirs of my comfort in uV
d.ylng age be neither anothers nor factions of any party or faction or novelty, j.t
is true that this is not a. rising r,iay, out it is free, fair, comfortable way for
a man to follow his own jud.gment without to either ha.nd. I make no doubt but you
will hea.r d.iverse opi4ions concerning me both before and after I shal1 sleop Ln
silence: but d,o not be troubled at the.t. I d.id what in Ey eircumstance seemed. best
for me for the present, however, the event hath not in some points answered- my
eroectations. Yet I have Iearned to ineasure things by enother rule than events
and satisfy myself in this tha.t I did. all for the best as I thought, and if I had
not so nuch foresight as some others I cannot help lt. Sure am I my Savior, Christ
is perfect and never will fail in one circunstance. To hirr I comnit your souls,
bod.ies, estates, names, characters, Iives, deaths and all; and myself waLting when
he sha11 change ny vile bod-y and neke it like His own most glorious bod.y. And
wish to leave to you everything I have in this world but my faults, and then I
take wlth rne to the grave there to be buried. in everl-asting oblivion, but leaving
vlrtues if ever I had any to revive and. live in you. A.men So corne Lord Jesus,
come

quickly.

Anen

written April 10, L799,
the
child.ren to view after my d.ecease.
above vras

n
and.

left for

my d.early beloved

wife

and

Some of Asaeles children were baptized ln the Congregational church at Topsfteld,
but Ln hls own religl.ous views he was somewhat of a uni',rersalj.sr," It has been
said. of him tha.t one of his shoulders was higher than the other, but this is a
mlstake. IIe wa.s not deformed in any way, but trhile a sma1l chi1d. his neck wae
severely burned, which eaused the cord,s to contract making hts neek sttff, and fron
this he received- the und.ignified. nickname of rr0rook-NeckrrSmith. A tern applledto him by hls opposers" Nehemlal: Clevela,nd., in his a.ddress d.elivered at the two
hundredth anniversa.y of the incorporation of Topsfield. speaking of Asael saidt
He was free in his opinions on reli.gious subjects that some rega.rded hLs sentl.ments
as more distorted. than his neck but fortunately some of hls writlngs in whlch he
e4pressed. hls views have been handed d,own to us and although his religious opinJ,ons
were not always in a,ccord- with public opinion, or bell"ef, yet he was honest in his
convictiorls and. held aloof from all d.enominations simply because he could" not
reconclle their teachings wlth the Scrl-ptures and his reason.

Asael was somewhat gilted with the oen and did. considerable writing in his
He was affable in rnanner oossessing a quaint and genial humor and a fund. of
anecd.otes. l,Ihile li-ving in Topsfield he thus expressed- to the selectmen the
amount and nature of his taxable property:-

d.a.y"

rrl have two poles thot one is poor.
I have three cows & want five more,
I have no horse, but fifteen sheep,

:

this year I keep,
Steers, thats two years old., one oair,
Two calves I have, all over hair
Three heffers two years o1d. - I own
One heffer calf that0s ooorly grave.
!{y land is acres eighty two
l{hlch search the record you!11 fi-nd trr:e.
No nore than these

And this is a,l-] I have ln store
1011 thank you lf you01e tax no nore.

rrFor my part I arn so willing to trust the government of the world in the hand"s of
the Suprene Ruler of Universa.l Nature that I do not at present wish to try to wrest
It out of his hands Anci I have so n,uch confid.ence in His abilities to teach our
Senators wisd.on the.t I do not think it worth while 1'or me to interpose fron the
little stock oJ' knowLed,ge thet He ha-s favored" me with in the affair either one way
or the other. He has conducted us through a glorious Revolution and has brought
us lnto the promised. l-and. of peaee nnd liberty and I bolieve ths.t He is about to
bring all the world in the same beatitud.e in His own time a.nd way, whlch although
Hls way nay s.ppear never so inconsista.nt to our bllnd. re:son yet may be perf'ectly
consistant with his d.esigns. And I believe tha.t the stone is now cut out of the
mountain without hands, spoken of by Daniel, end has snltten the image upon his
feet, by which the lron, the clay, the brass, the silver and the gold. (viz) a.11
the nona.rqhlal and ecclesiastical tyranny will be broken to pieces and becone as
the chaff of the sunmer thra,shing floor, the wind. sha1l carry then all avay, and
there shall be no place found for them.rl

is an extract from one ot his letters, written a.fter his
to
a friend in that townl
Topsfield.
The above

to his wife his life long companion who survived. hin,
spent at the hone of his son Sllas in Stockho
were
tter vears of is life
SL. Laurenee Count'y New Jork-_*er+-4,!e&-Oetober-51 ,--I8SO orfef€b-years of a€e, 14
"
stature he vras taL1, his bod.y was weLl proportioned and powerful and he was able
to handle with ease two ordinary men"

Asael was d.evotedly attached,

-

d.eparture from

7

The following entries were nsde ln the Prophet Joseph Smlthrs Journal (History of
Church Vol. 11,pg"W24) und.er d.ate of 1835.
May 16- l,{y cousin, Elias Smlth, arrived. from St.I€wrence County, New York, with tbe
information that his father and. his fanlly were on their way to Kirtland., aleo
Uncle Silas and thet ny grand.nother, l,{ary Drty Snith r,rife of Asael Srnlth was at

trb.irport.

17- I went in corrpany with ny brother Hyrurn, in a carriage to Sairport and.
brought home ny grand"mother, l,lary Smith, aged ninety-three years. She had not been
baptized. on account of the opposition of Jesse Smith, her eld.est son who has alnays
been an onemy to the work, She had cone flve hund.red. miles to see her child.ren,
and knew a1I of us she had ever seen" She was v6ry ruch pleased. at being introdueed.
to her great-grand, child.ren, end expressed nnrch pleasure and satisfaction on seeing
me.lr rrMy grand.father Asae1 Smith, long ago pred.icted. that there rrould. be a prophet
ralsed. up in hls famlly and ny grand.;father was fully satisfieti that lt was fulfLllod
in me. Ivly grand.father Asael d.led. in East Stockhohn, St.Is.wrence County, New York
after having the Sook of Mornon, auil read it nearly through and- he d.eclared. that
I wa.s the very prophet that he had long knom would corne in his fanily.
l4ay

0n the 18th ny Uncle Sllas Snith and family arrivod. from the East, ny father,
three of his brothers, and their mother met the first tirne for many years. It
a happy day for we had long prayed to see orr-r grandnother a.t:d. uncles in the

wae

church.
:

0n May Zllh after a few d"ays visit with her child.ren which she enjoyed, extrenely
we1l, ny grand.mother fel1 asleep without sickness, pain or regret. She breathed.
her last about sunset, and- was buried, in the burial ground near the TemoLe--At
the d.eath of my grand.father (October 31, 1830) who had kept a record-, there
were one hund.red and ten child,ren, grand. chiLdreu s.nd" great grand children.
llhe prophets father, Joseph Smith, Sr., carried. the gospel messa€e to hie ora
father and brothers, soon after the organization of the Church in L830. Three
of his brothers were baptized into the Church, Asahel, Silas, and John, two of
then Later beconlng presid.ing patriarchs.tl
'lt*ltf t*t**$*+trt**
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GREEN CORN

of eating green corn off tbe cob has been hand.ed. down to us since the
lanrling of the Pilgrim Fathers on Plymouth Rock 3lr3 years a€o, and the custom
is as ercluslvely Anerican as the lnd-ia.n who had. green corn as a staple for
hundreds of years before the Pilgrims landed on the Rock and it was a custom
read,ily ad.opted. by the Pale Fa.ce who struggled to live in the new land,. Even
though the good. Sook says; rrThat corn is for the ox. ,rr it d.id. not stop then fron
liklng and eating corn olther green or mature, in the season thereof. fhe lush
kernels of green corn set 4p appetite a-whetting, corn on the cob is eaten and
eqjoyed. by young and. old., rich or poor, the eagerness that one awaits for the
first. green corn of the season is attested. by Junior who before mother can get
enough ears husked, d.e-worrned. and de-silked. for the fanily meal has eaten the
rnost of two or three ears in the ratr.
The custon

practice in preparation of the corn for eating is to boil it in vator
wlth a llttle salt ad,ded. just long enough to set the milk then serve while hot.
Real corn eaters dunk the ears in a butter trough for seasoning, then take a firn
grlp on the ear of corn wlth both hand.s (not necessary to consult Enily Post)
begin eatlng around. llke a beaver or reaching across as many rows of cotn &8 co[venlent then head for the other end just like a bu11-dozer plowing its way through
the forest, then start back ln the next set of rows scarcely taking time out to
The common

I

breathe or to lick the butter off'of one0s fingers until all of the corn is off
the cob, then reneat as long as the ears of eorn last.
The only thing that would hinder one from enjoying the uethod. to the fu11
be a set of poor-fitting false teeth, otherwise for pure eating enjoynent
satisfaction there is nothing like oating green corn off the cob,
3y Don C. Smi.th

vou1d.
and.

?J, L963
Deax Uncle Don, The six nembers of our family vho live here are too contrary to
comply wl-th your request to write our llfe histories f'or the Kinsnan and the
elght who llve avta.y are too hard" to reach" I told- you I would write somethlng
fron the fanily record. but when I d.id it was too brief. The merobers I talked. to
thlnk they havenrt d.one a,nything important enough to be publlshed " I feel that
way tryself. However, we llke to read. about the others of our klnsmen and are
grateful to you for your effort in preserving their stories.
Snowfla.l<e, Septenber

Atrnt Tal sent word.

from our

five

for

3a^m11y Round

months.

me to send something so 1011 send. some selectione I road.e
Robin which gets around. this United States every three to

Donald, wrote on },lay 27, 196A
ltfe have been back for a month now

fron Yucatan, It

was

interesting.

We were

; surprised. with the nunber and extent oJ' the Ma.ye. ruins" Yisiting there has
inspired. us to d.o some reading and find. out somethlng about the Mayas. Right now
we are trying to fix the place here so it will be more safe from flood"s. Read.ing
the Robin and learning that you are all well gives rne a feeling of contentment that
nothlng else could.. Next tlme around. - Donald wrote on Septenrper 4, 1963
Three years a€o I had about a week t,o wand-er, mcstly by myself around. Jerusalen.
That experience, for various reasons, had a trernetrd.ous effect on ne. l'le had
looked. d.eath in the face just a short time before.i Now Sess was very i1I and
in a strange hospital in an Arab conrnunlty. fhe others of our group had gone on
to Cairo and I was very much alone. I had many thoughts. As I walked over the
ground. where the Master had walked., His mLnistry beca,ne very real to ne. Sone
of the land.scape ls said. to have changed. but little.
The Gard.en of Gethsemane
and the Mount of O1lves especially appealed to me. O1ive trees are known to
reach great ages and. some think that there are trees there tod,ay that actually

shel-tered. our Lord..

with its many shrines and memories, this is a strife-torn land,. l{e reed
the hlstory of the crusades'and we thLnk**how silly! fighting is still golng
on. At lea,st five religious d.ivisions of hunanity are claining Jerusalen as
thblr holy ground.. And yet the burd,en of Christrs teaching was love, charlty,
tolerance, understand.ing and unselfishnese. lle read in the Gosoels that Ee
found. the Jews so hid.ebound in trad.ition, laws, eommand.ments and. observances
that they couldnrt eee the forest for the trees.
Even

l'ly thots t'old me that there ls danger of our slipr:ing into the pattern of the
Jews. There is need. for us to be more considerate of others - to show more
hurnanlty, This is a very brief statement of what to me is a mighty thene.
I treasure the memory of our get-together thie past summer.
rThe plane they w6re rid.lng on was forced- d.own in the China Sea.

Sern- June 6, 1963 We read the letters to the family nembers who gathered. to
d.o honor to David and Margaret. They will leave tr'riday to be married. in Mesa.

7

The following entries were made in the Prophet Joseph Smlthts Journal (History of
Church Vol. 11,pg.W24) under d.ate of 1835"
May 16- ldy cousin, Elias Smlth, arrived. fron St.Iewrence County, Nev York, with the
lnfornation that his father and. his fanl"ly were on their way to Kirtland., aleo
Uncle Silas and that ny grand-nother, l,lary Drty Smith wife of Asael Sulth was at

tr'airport.

l7- I went in company with ny brother llyrun, in a carriage to tr''airport and.
brought home rny grandmother, l,la:y Snith, aged. ninety-three years. She had not been
baptized on account of the opposition of Jesse Snith, her eldest 6on tvho has always
been an eneny to the work, She had come fi.ve hundred. miles to see her child.ren,
and knew all of us she had. ever seen. She was very umch pleased. at being introdueed.
to her great-grand, child-ren, and erpressed. rnrch pleasure and satisfaction on seeing
ne.lr rrMy grand.father Asael Snith, long ago pred.icted. that there vould be a prophet
ralsed. up ln his faarily and my grand.father was fully satisfied that it was fulfllled
in me. l{y grand.father Asael d.ied, in East Stockholm, St.Isvrence Couaty, New Tork
after having the Book of Mormon, and read lt nearly through and he cleclared that
I ws.s the very prophet that he had. long knovn would. come in his famlly.
May

0n the l8th ny Uncle Silas Sroith and. fa"mily arrived. from the East, qy father,
three of his brothers, end their mother met the first time for nany years. It
a happy d.ay for we had. long prayed to see our grandmother and uneles in the

was

church.
:

0n May ?ltb af,ter a few d"ays visit with her child"ren which she enjoyed extremely
we11, ny grand.nother fe11 asleep without sickness, pain or regret. She breathed.
her last about sunset, and- was buried- in the burial ground- near the Terole--At
the d.eath of ny grand,father (October 31, lBgC) who l-rad kept a record., there
were one hund,red and ten children, grand. children ano- great grand children.
The prophets father, Joseph Smith, Sr., carried. the gospel nessage to his osn
father and brothers, soon a.fter the organization of the Church in 1830. Three
of his brothers were baptized- into the Church, Asahel, Silas, and John, trro of
thern later beconlng presid.ing patriarchs. rl
+ttf t**+ri+t+*+*rl.+'F * '1.*
OREEI'I CORN

fhe ctlston of eating green corn off the cob has been

hand.ed. d.own to us since the
Rock 34.3 years a€o t and the custon
is as erclusively Aurerican as the Ind-ia.n who had green corn as a staple for
hund.red.s of years before the Pilgrims landed on the Rock and it was a custon
read.ily adopted. by the Pale tr'a.ce who struggled to live in the new land.. Even
though the good. Sook says 3 rrThat corn is for the ox. , rr it d.id. not stop them fron
lik1ng and eating corn oither green or natureo in the season thereof. the lush
kernels of green corn set ny appetite a-whetting, corn on the cob is eaten and.
eqjoyed, by young and old,, rich or poor, the eagerness that one awaits for the
first green corn of the season is at+ested. by Junior who before mother can get
enough earc husked., d.e-worned. and de-silked. for the fanily rneal has eaten the
most of two or three ears in the raw.

Iand.ing

of the Pilgrin Fathers on Plynouth

The common practice in preparation of the corn for eating is to boil it in rrater
with a lLttle salt ad-d.ed. just long enough to set the milk then serve while hot.
Real corn eaters dunk the ears in s butter trough for seasoning, then take a firn
grlp on the ear of corn with both hand-s (not necessary to consult Enily Post)
begin eatlng around 1lke a beaver or reaching across as many rows of corn as convenient then head for the other end just like a bu1l-d.ozer ploving lts way through
the forest, then start back in the next set of rows scarcely taking tine out to

I
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breathe or to lick the butter ofl'of one0s flngers until all of the corn is off
the cob, then repeat as long as the ears of eorn last.

[he only th.ing that would hinder one from en"joying the nethod to the full
be a set of poor-fltting false teethn otherwise for pure eating enJoynent
satisfaction there is nothing 1Lke eating green corn off the cob.
3y Don C. Smith

would.
and.

2J, 1963
Dear Uncle Don, The six nernbers of our family who live here are too contrary to
corrply with your request to write our life histories for the Kinsnan and. the
eight who live anitay s.re too hard- to reach. I told- you I would write sonethl"ng
frorn the fanily record but when I did it was too brief. lhe mernbers I ta.lked. to
thirik they havenrt d.one a,nything important enough to be publlshed.. I feel that
way lryself. However, we like to read. about the others of our kLnsmen and. are
grateful to you for your effort in preserving their stories.
Snowflake, Septenber

Aunt Tal sent word. for me to send. somebhing so It11 send. some selectlons I mad.e
from our l,a"mlly Bound Robin which gets around. this United. States every three to

five

mouths.

Donald. wrote on liay 2l , 1963
Ife have been back for a noonth now from Yueatan, It was interesting. We were
; surprised. with the number and extent of the Ma.ya ruins. Visiting there has
inspired. us to d.o some read,ing and find" out sonethi.ng about the Mayas. Right now
we are trylng to fix the place here so it will be more safe from flood.s. Read.lng
the Robin and learning that you are all- well gives me a feeling of contentment that
nothlng else could.. Next tlme around. - Donald wrote on Septeinper 4, 1963
Three years 8€o I had. about a week to wand,err mostly by nyself around. Jerusalen.
That erperience, for various reasons, had a tremend.ous effect on me. l{e had.
looked, death in the face just a short tirne before.i Now Sess was very 111 and
in a strange hospits.l- in an Arab conmunLty" The others of our group had gone on
to Calro and I was very rmch alone" I had many thoughts. As I walked over the
ground. where the Master had wa1ked., His nlnistry became very real to ne. Sone
of the land-scape is said. to have ehanged. but little" The Gard.en of Gethsemane
and the Mount of 011ves especially appealed, to me. Olive trees are known to
reach great ages and. sone think that there are trees there tod.ay that actually

sheLtered" our lrord..

with its nany shrines and. rnemories, this is a strife-torn land-. l{e read.
the history of the crusad.es and we think--how silly! tr'ighting is still goJ.ng
on. At least five religious divisions of hunanity are claiming Jerusalen ae
thelr holy ground.. And yet the burd.en of Ohrist0s teaching was 1ove, charlty,
tolerance, undetstand.ing and unselfishness" We read. in the Gospels that Ee
found. the Jews so hid.ebound in tradition, laws, conmand"ments a.nd observances
that they couldnlt see the forest for the trees.
Even

W thots t'o1d me that there ls d"anger of our slipoing into the pattern of the
Jews. There is need- for us to be more consid"erate of others - to show more
hunanlty. This is a very brief statement of what to me is a mighty theme.
I treasure the memory of our get-together this past sunmer.
fThe plane they were rid,ing on was forced-

d.own

in the China Sea.

Sern- June 6, L963 We read. the letters to the fanily nenbers who gathered to
do honor to David, and. Margaret. They will leave tr'riday to be married. in Mesa.

I
have
orshards " He is learning the art of
who
for
Allred.rs
working
is
3lake
thinks that
lrrlgatlon. He sald. that watering is like tend.ing sheep only heState
Hospital sir.eep turn easier. Mond-ay Ir11 siart trai.ning for work in Utah
have had. an appllcation in since November" Merl-e will get all his Eulnmer
school classes at night and have his d-ays for work'
Iost--June t5-- We had. a real good. start at this business (butcher buslness)
but we are doing lots nore business thls year with the same anount of work ag
of
last year. Seems llke we d.ontt have time J'or unrch else than work' AItwed.d'i-ng'
l{ed.
f
Davidrs
or
last
Tenrple
the
at
Virgllr s chl16ren and in-laws were
Tonlght at Church will be Steve Flakers and SrLan Hendrickson0s nissionary
farewell. Dee will be released' July 12th.
year from High School. .Albert would.
Henry- June 23 - Connie graduated this
ltke Red Skelton on fV. He has a rrsllent" *pot in each of his programs that
are the best pantomime llve ever seen" The only news we get is from the Robin
so letts hope the new route w111 speed him up.

-- lven 5 months for the trlp around- before. 3'ive nonths and
1! days this tlne! Miles has been I nonths in Minneapolis. His letters show
a good. spLrlt of zeal and. Iove of the work - going places wlth a youth misslonary program. How lrd. like a long visit with Ab! I d.onlt eare to think of hLm
gone. Thls old. slow bird. cannot go around. soon enough--Ir11 send. a statement
of my love for hlm d-irect.

Joseph

-

June 29

Vernon - July 7 - Our plans are to leave here within the next few days" Marlon
will have an operation on a foot a,nd. vlsit with her fami.ly then to Iowa for the
rest of the summer. Last Wed.. a tr'lake tr'anily gathering with about fJ present at
lfurray Park. Aunt Anabel plans to helo us with genealogr next wlnter. Marion
w111 spend. time this summer checkl-ng notes and getting our fj.1es in ord"er ln
preparation for a lot rnore work this fall" DoesnNt plan to work arqr more but
devote all her time to this.

Ruth - July L2 - Hope to see aII of you bofore this letter gets around. We
plan to leave the first of the week for Snowflake a.nd. attend" the wed.dlng of
our son James 3lake before returntng home in Argust"

Vlncent - July 2! - Summer has been enJoyable with a1l of our famlly home flrst tiue ln several years. To those who may not have heard. Pres. Jesse M.
Smith has been appointed. head. of the Mesa Ternple. Hyrln Hend.rickson ls now
ln Phoenlx with a State job with the Second.ary Schools" A new Jr.Hlgh School
ls belng corqprteted". It is just south of the Silas Decker place on the north
part of Uncle Jackts place. Snowflake has Joy Denham for mayor and is getting
some streets o1led..

Virgil - A.rg 1- John, Svelyn and thelr child.ren have gone to attend. the
palnyra Pageant. Glen and. Janet with Eugene and lilly are also on their way
there. i{e are enjoying a visit J'rom Ruth and eight of her children. Vernon,
Wend.ell and. Doreen also taid. us a vLsit. Some of us have proposed to Marshall
(1I'J.x'rake Reunlon chalrman) a family get-together in July 1964' orr genealosr
work needs to bo organized. and. vitalized. tre could have a Ja.nes M. X'lake
meeting on one d.ay. Aug. Jth. We have had. our tr'ast Day and subseguently a
pretty good raln.
Afton - Aug. B, 19ffi - How nlce for your letters to arrive in tine for
blrthd.ay, especially since our whole family is here to enjoy then too.

my

10

have eqjoyed. having our children here this suuuner and. ltrs with sadnese we
thlnk of then golng in various d.irectj.ons soon" We have sold. our Sould.er home
and. have purchased. a lovely hone here. In the last Robin we told. of lynn bei.ng
appolnted. a f,igh Councilor - he has now been ord"alned. Patrlarch to the Plkes
Peak Stake. Te enJoy visiting other ward.s and. branches when he and. Ron go on
speaking assignnents. Lureen Just returned. from Mexieo City where she visl,ted.
with the John Rencher fanrlly several weeks,
We

Irls - Ilu6 27 - Mesa - Anna brought the Robin in the mornlng just one day
before ny 73rd. birthday. It carne to Vincent while I was still in Snowflal<e
on hls birthd.ay the 19th of July" Anna is my post man, my taxi drlver and.
inforrner - my nain sta.y. Since the June Conference I have been with all my
children. Minnie and. Archj.e left last night out intend. to coroe back here to
llve ln the near future. I arn real haply about it" .A.lbert is now at Snowflake.
I hope he is as happy as he d.eserves to be and may God. bless the ones that
are taking care of hirn.
Skelton slust have heard- Don Dederare colmn. He sald, lrOnce there
vas & deputy in the West who filled his pockets with rocks when he uent ejter
a bad nan. Instead. of saying, ItBave gun*-wi11 travelrthe seid, lNo gl.m -- have
gravellr All corne see us at 373 East Palm La,ne" At least we have ROOM
Anna

-

Red.

Albert - August 15, 1963 (He wanted, me to write a letter to one of the nurses
in the nurslng Eone where he was in Phoenix 1'or rnore than three nonths. I told.
hin he could d"lctate 1t llke tr'ather used to dietate letters for us to wrlte.
That pleased hlm. I wrote exactly what he to1d. me to. )

Dear X'avorite lfurse,
I am very happy to be at home" The weather ls cool and pleasant.
l,ly frlends cone to see me" I go in my car and see my frlends. l.{y

folks are real

good,

to me, I

a.m

happy.

lhe hernea has not given any trouble - just the hated old. truss.
I d.onrt llke for people to te1l rne what to do. I wish they had brought
all ny thtngs.
I remenber you. You were kind to me. I donrt want to go back
to Phoenix. It ie nlce beinE here"
Albert 3lake
tekes care of Albert, We help her what we can. He is getting better fast.
Is trying hard. to get to walk and. if he d.oes wi.1l seem llke hls o1d self. He llkes
to have people to talk to. Televlsion doesnet satisfy hlm long and it would.nrt
you either if you couldnrt hear. Ile really enjoys rid.ing and werd. do nore of it
if it d.id.nrt rain almost every day and. keep things n'mddy - sone of the places he
wants to go. At first it was hard. to get him from the wheel chair into the car
but it gets easier all- the time a.nd he practieaLly does it himself now. The
hard.est thlng is gettlng the old. wheel chair in and out the doors and gates.
Some of those who came home this summer and haven0 t been mentloned- are - Jack and
rleanette rwith thelr two d,aughters and eight boy scouts. Shernan and Karen and
two d.aughters, Irowry and wife Maylene, Sam and Rula. Iheressa stopped. by wlth
two of Bellels girls - Evelyn and Nelda and Neld,a0s husband. and. Evelynls four
child.ren. Rilla and. Rulon and" two girls have been here. All our family but
Gerd.a

.

Joseph, Eenry and tr'ern,

letter of Sept 23, 1963 -: We went wlth Glen and Janet on their
vacation to New Tork. Some of the fanily have had the opportunity of seeing
the great pageant at Palmyra in years past" We say to those who have not - it
X'rom

E\rgenels

II

is worth your making the effori. Donald. saw the great wor1d.-famed. PassLon Play
at Oberammergon. I think it is stl.lL raied- as the world"rs greatest religious
pagea.nt. Ilm sure it is vronderfuL. But this orre is Americars greatest" fhis
year it attracted I25,000 peonle during its fo',rr nigL,ls" I eanlt commence to
d,escribe its gra.nd.eur. IIr: oor"r,ot it is one of t,he greatest nissionary movements
of the Church. We t'rere tirere rerts rf'three oays anil there was oprortunity to
interview stra.ngers so I delighted mysetf in find.ing the rea,ction of people who
were thore" I d.id.n! t J'ind. anyone but whe.t was stirred Ceeply by what they had
soen and

hea.rd."
**tlr **rF***$* s**\,( *

a.nd. Myrtle Slocker and tr]thel Rand.all are srrend.ins: a. rieek i-n Salt Lake doine
gonealogical work.
Natalia S. Farr writes: Earl was sustained. Zna Counseior .uo 3p Randall in the
University Znd. Ward- ;yestercray" That0s three 2nd Corinselors for my farnily, La
Marr, Gus and Earl.

John

5, 1963 Enna Jean Snith of
to Arthur Arvin Palmer AT rl'91/
r.eJrvrl6r
Sept

Joseph City

ua.s

T^a*'
ll;mma ugd_l]
sltlllq

\ ID

o

married. in the Arizona TempJ_e
the iaugirber c;f l{rs. Aikens

Smith and Arthur ,{rr.vin is the son of Mr and- Ir'irs LeRoy A. Palmer

Stork calls on Sarneys

Na.ine: Kevan Kavlka Sa,rney (Kawika. means David.
pnr Aug"23,7963

(Itts another 3OY) Sornl !:JI

in

Hawaii)

Wherer Kapiolani Maternity llospita.L, Honolu1u, Hawaii

WeLghed

in at B lbs

Height: 20 inches

J.

Nornan Smitir and" wiJe Colleen spent a

route to Provo where she will tea.ch

work on

his

Masters.

some

and. 1.Ooz"

night in lvlesa with the Slockers enclasses at the BYU and Norman will

The Snowflake Sta.ke re-organized. vrith:
Hyrum liendrickson Presid"ent o Raloh Wl,iting
W Ericksen 2nd counselors. Maurice Webb is clerk"

Ist

and !'rancis

Dr.

O1Lver R. Smith has been aprrointed. cha.irman of the new Depsrtment of
Corum:nicatlons a.t 3YU, it was pnnounced- by President Ernest I Wilkinson. Dr
Smith wa.s chairrnan of the forrner Journalisrn Deoartrirerrt wirich has been conbined.
with other a.reaa to form the new enlarged- d.epa.rtnrent. He is lt.Co1. in the U.S.
Air tr'orce Reserve a,nd is a.t rresent a member of the Sunda,y School General Board..

6775 S.Tiew Drive

Sountiful, UtBh

Sept 12, ).962
Dear Uncle Don C1,1i11 you plea.se change my ad.oress on the Kinsrnan to t,he above. This is now rgr
pernanent hone with ny wife, Rhod.a.
Rhod-a and. I finished our one-;rea,r uiission a.nci reburned home just in time for
the fall opening of the TenpLe. It vras a wo::Cerful mission a.nd. we had sorne

rare

erqperiences.
Through the blessings of the l,ord we helned. noke history by helping branehes
over which I presid.ed. a.nd. i.n vthich Rhod,a. directeo the nmsic to become members
of a new Stake; a.nd by pe.rticipa+"ing in a. top reco:'o of bap'oisms by the mission.
Our mlssion, the Southern States, was seeond. in the ehurch for one month. We
ere grateful to be cal1ed. ba-ck to our position as ordine-nce workers in the
Tenple. We send. love to all our kinsmen,
Wm" C Smith

L2

Salt Inke City, Utah, Sept 1963
Id.itor of the Kinsman
Dear Uncle Don:

As you may know, the John Sushman family three years ago published a song book
cal-led, rlOrandmothers Songsll. There is a lirrrited number left and we wish to

sell then all.

you run the followir:g ad.vertisement in the Kinsman for 3 months, Oct.,
Nov. and Dec. More fa.milles should know about this book.
Announcing a Christnas gift you will want to buy for sone one or for yourself.
It is the book, frGrand.motherrs SongslrpublLshed. by the John Sushrnan fanily.
fbere ie a llnlted. number left. We nention a few of the songs: ItEappy Childhood I{ome,rr (which }ras sung by the o1d.er members of the Jesse N. Smith fanily),
ItArizona, sun kissed 1and.,rr (arranged. frorn the old melody by J.Rufus Crend.e.j-l);
then lrMurnuring Seall , llsilver 3e11s of Memorylr, a"nd. lttr'ive 0l clock in the Morninglr,
were favoritss of the Eunt girls. This book contains IO4 songs and is selling
at cost for $3.75 plus lJ cents for mailing. Send. your order to l,frs He.rry G.
Greaves at 3203 S. 17th Sast, Salt T,ake City, Utah.
I surely thank you if it is possible for you to print the above announcement.
The Kinsnan is so interesting and we feel you are the notivating influence.
!,tay the Lord. bless you with health.
Yours sincerely,
Sarah ( Sa.d ie ) Greaves
Would.

Don Mack Dalton
1395 N. lst Sast

Sept 24 " L953
Pleasant Grove, Utah
Dear'Uncle Don and Aunt Nellie:
I'1e11 you are just as good and kind. a.s he is even though I cant think of the
right appellation. May God" bless you both and I hope you are we1l.
Dtr1ng the nlght I re-road the Kinsman and I n-nrst erpress nqr gratitud.o for the
tine and attention you both spend on making lt attractive and interesting. I
d,o not believe you will ever receive enough thanks, although you both would
d.ecline to acknowled.ge you are deserving of any gratitude for helping all the
kinsmen connected. by a bond, of blood and love, through your father Jesse N.
Smlth"

It vas great to meet you at the d"edication in July of the lovely hone of your
d.oar rnother for the benefit of the posterity of grandfather. the entire fanlly
is to be thanked- for this unusual contribution a.nd. also those who have so
generously contrlbuted. to roaklng it a suitable and proper place for a fa.nily
nenorlal. Sart and I greatly enjoyed- being present.
I nish I had. some of your I old sage philosophy a.nd. I could express rry thoughts
better to you.
Please accept my thanks for alL you both d,id. to make the 100 year anniversary
of the blrth of your d.ear rnother a. happy event for the entire Jesse N Snith
fanily.
Sincerely, non Mack Dalton
*rt * rt * **** s*

The Klnsnan Publlshed. by the
Jesse N. Smith I'anlly 0rg
Don C. Smlth, E d.itor
445 fi lst Avenre
Mesa, l,rIz .
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